
點心 
DIM SUM MENU

CONGEE 粥

咸蛋瘦肉粥 Congee with salted egg & shredded lean pork  £4.40 

BAKED 烘点

蜜汁叉烧酥
Honey roasted char sui pork pastry topped
with black sesame (limited availability)  

£3.90

CHEUNG FAN RICE ROLLS 肠粉

蜜汁叉烧肠 Steamed rice roll with char siu pork £4.40 

陈皮牛肉肠
Steamed rice roll with minced beef,
coriander & a touch of tangerine peel 

£4.40

麻酱蒽花斋肠 Steamed rice roll with spring onion and tahini  V £4.40 

郊菜鸳鸯肠
Assiette of steamed rice rolls with seasonal vegetables,
beef & char sui pork 

£4.80 

晶莹虾仁肠 Steamed rice roll with prawns  £5.50 

羊城肠粉皇 Steamed rice rolls with prawns and scallops  £5.50

SWEET DIM SUM 甜品

麒麟马拉糕 Cantonese steamed sponge cake - ma lai go  V £3.90 

桂林马蹄糕 Pan fried water chestnut cake - ma tai gow  V £3.90 

嗱酥蛋挞仔 Baked mini egg tartlets  (limited availability)  V £3.90 

酥皮鸡蛋挞 Sweet puff pastry egg tart  (limited availability)  V £3.90 

蒸奶黄包 Steamed crème patissiere bun - lai wong bau  V £4.20 

脆皮奶黄小刺猬 Fried crème patissiere ‘hedgehog’ - lai wong bau  V £4.40 

煎豆沙窝饼 Fried sweet red bean paste pancake   V £5.80 

 Gluten free/不含麩質   Halal/清真   Contains nuts/含果实  V Suitable for vegetarians/适合素食者

 Contains shellfish/含贝壳类   Contains egg/含蛋类

 Contains milk/含奶类   Contains mushroom/含菇类   Because we love it so much/因為我們非常喜歡它

Ask us about...

烹饪班
Cookery Classes

包厅 
Private Dining

礼券
Gift Vouchers



STEAMED DIM SUM 蒸点

豉汁蒸肉排 Steamed mini belly ribs in garlic & blackbean sauce £3.90 

蜜汁叉烧包 Steamed BBQ pork, char siu buns  £3.90 

时菜牛肉卖 Steamed coriander beef balls  £3.90 

柱候酱豉汁凤爪
Chicken’s feet in spicy black bean sauce,
steamed until the meat falls of the bone 

£3.90 

姜葱牛肉饺 Steamed beef dumplings in a ginger & spring onion sauce £3.90 

蟹黄干蒸卖 Sui Mai - Prawn & pork dumplings   £4.20 

砵仔萝卜糕
Steamed potted mooli cake
with diced Chinese chorizo & dried baby shrimp 

£4.20 

潮州蒸粉果 Spiced pork & nut dumplings    £4.20 

潮州斋粉果 Spiced vegetable & nut dumplings  V £4.20

竹笙花素饺
Steamed flower dumplings 
with a mixed funghi & root vegetable filling  V

£4.20 

凤冠韮菜饺 Steamed prawn & Chinese chive dumplings   £4.20 

腐皮上素卷
Steamed root vegetables & water chestnuts
in a beancurd wrap  V

£4.20 

冬笋虾饺皇 Har Kau - Steamed prawn dumplings  £4.40 

竹筒腊味糯米饭
Steamed sticky rice with Chinese chorizo,
homemade wind dried meat & baby shrimp  

£4.40 

姜葱牛柏叶 Steamed ox tripe with ginger & spring onion  £5.50 

菠菜海鲜饺 Steamed prawn & red root spinach dumplings    £5.50 

沙嗲金钱肚 Steamed honeycomb ox tripe in satay sauce    £5.50 

素菜(蒸)饺子 Steamed pak choi dumplings  V £5.80 

灌汤小笼包 Shanghai style pork dumplings ‘xiaolongbau’ £5.80 

極品竹笙魚翅灌湯餃 Mock shark’s fin soup dumplings    £6.30

黑松露小笼包  ‘Xiaolongbau’ with black truffle £8.80

PAN FRIED DIM SUM 煎点

臘味蘿蔔糕 Classic pan fried mooli slice £3.90

腐皮鸭丝卷 Pan fried beancurd wrap with duck, woodear & vermicelli  £4.20 

韭皇香煎腐皮卷
Double cooked pan fried bean curd wrap
with prawns and Chinese tchives  

£4.40

五香纸包肉排 Double cooked, five spice pork chops £5.50 

生煎锅贴 Double cooked pan fried pork dumplings - war tip £5.80 

煎素菜饺子 Double cooked pan fried pak choi dumplings  V £5.80 

上海生煎飽 Shanghai style pan fried pork buns £5.80

FRIED DIM SUM 炸点

蜂巢香芋角 Fried yam croquette with diced pork & straw mushrooms    £3.90 

安虾咸水角
Fried mixed meat croquette with dried shrimp,
diced turnip, straw mushrooms & five spice    

£3.90 

鸭丝炸春卷 Shredded duck & root vegetable spring rolls £3.90 

素菜炸春卷 Shredded root vegetable spring rolls   V £3.90 

香芝麻雞餅 Chicken & sesame cake £4.20

脆皮炸云吞 Fried prawn wonton  £4.20 

蒽花脂油酥饼 Spring onion pancake V £4.20 

萝卜丝酥饼 Shredded mooli pastry  V £4.20 

明虾角 Fried prawn envelope £4.40 

桂林炸虾条 Paper wrapped prawns with water chestnuts & coriander    £4.40 

脆炸尖椒子 Fried chillis stuffed with prawn £6.30

GUEST APPEARANCE 期间限定

 萝卜丝酥卷 Shredded mooli spring roll V   £3.90

 豉汁蒸釀茄子 Steamed aubergine with hake in black bean sauce £4.40

 魚香肉鬆蒸釀豆腐 Double cooked tofu stuffed with hake and wind dried pork £4.40

请在您想点的食品旁边写下数量，然后将其交给我们，
我们会辨妥之后的事情。谢谢！

Please write the number of portions next to the item you wish to order,
then leave it with us and we will do the rest. Thank you.


